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equallywith other inhabitants,That in that Casethe Governor&
Provinciall Counsellmayby proclamationSuspendthe executionof
the 15th Chapterof Laws madeat Upland, prohibitingthe Saleof
Brandy,Rum& otherStrongLiquorsto the Indians;for suchtime as
theGovernor& ProvinciallCounsellshallthink fitt; Any thingin the
saidLaw, or anyotherAct or Law to the Contraryhereofin anywise
notwithstanding.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685; chapter186, 1688;andchapter

191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Seealsochapter195, 1690.

CHAPTER162.

LAW ABOUT THE PRICEOFBEER.

Chap: 162 That if anie Personshall Sell any StrongBeer, made
wholly of barley mault, abovethe rate of Threepencea full Wine
Chesterquart,& all beeror drinkmadeofmollasses,aboveOne-penny
a Quart, botled or Unbotled,mixt or Unmixt, Sweetnedor Un-
sweetned,andbeLawfully Convictedtherofwithin Tendaysafterthe
factCommitted,BeforeanyoneJusticeofthePeace,by theTestimony
of TwoWittnesses,thepartiesConfession,orby theView& hearingof
the Justiceof the peace,shall for every Such Offence forfeit five
shillings a Quart,andso proportinably,for evry greateror Lesser
measure.. . vid: Chap.33d.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685;chapter186, 1688;andchapter

191,1690.Chapter162 amendedchapter33.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER163.

LAW ABOUTREGISTRYOFINHABITANTS.

Chap:163 That therebeaRegistrykeeptof all free-menaswell as
Servantsthat alreadyare;or from time to time shall comeinto this
ProvinceandTerritoriesnot alreadyregistredTo which endall per-
sonsiahabitingtherm areherebyrequiredatt orbeforethefirst dayof
the fifth month next ensuing,& afterwards all that shall hence-
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forewardcometo inhabit in any County within this Government,
within ThreeMonthsafter arrivall, to deliverin thenamesof his or
her family male andfemale,old andyoung, unto theRegistry of the
respectiveCounties,wherehee, sheeor theyinhabit, To be by him
registredin abookor bookesfor thatpurpose,with their agesasneer
as maybe, & wheretheywereborn; or from whatpart of Europeor
otherpartstheycame;FromwhomthesaidRegisterrespectively,shall
have& demandno morethanthreepenceapeece:

Andif anypersonrefuseor neglectto bringin theNamesof his, or
her,or theirfamilies,to beregistredasaforesaidwithin theTimeafore
Limited, shallfor the saidOffenceforfeit five shillingsahead.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685andchapter186, 1688.Amended

by chapter193, 1690.Abrogatedin1693.

CHAPTER164.

LAW ABOUT STEALING.

Chap:164 Thatif anypersonshallbeLegallyConvictedofStealing
or fraudulentlietakingorCarryingawayof anyLiving goodsfrom any
Inhabitantor othersin this provinceor Territories;And the same
goodsorthingsStollenbefoundalyve,andReturnedto theowner:The
felon shallmakedoublesatisfaction.And in Casethe goodsStollen
shallbe deadgoods,or meerlypersonall,or Living goods& not res-
tored;the felon or the Thief shallmakeThree-fold Satisfactionand
receiveCorporallpunishmentnot exceedingTwentyoneStrypes.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685; chapter186, 1688; but chapter
191,1690continuedit until theendofthenextGeneralAssemblyand
twentydaysafterandnolonger.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
thePetitionof Right,June1, 1693,aspartof chapter72.


